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th better stoops, and If any
tnony has been saved from th '

orgy of Christmas buying It may now be
Invented to advantage.

There are till at least two months ot
wintry weather to be faced and there li
another wintor coming, though It Ilea be-
yond a distant summer. If one buy wisely,
winter bargains In fura and frnoki and
coat picked up now will give comfort and
satisfaction until spring and will coma m
moat conveniently at tha opening of an-
other fold seacon, but naturally ona muit
not buy tbe extreme or freakish modela
if one count Upon wearing them another

nason.
In some of the shops the prices of high

class winter ooat and skirt costumes are
cut In half, so that room may be made for
tbe coming spring stock and the old stock
may be cleared out, and one may obtain
for $25 or IX a severely tailored coat and
skirt of mannish material whloh sold for' from $50 to H early In tbe season.

In dressy frock and Imported models
the reduction are still mora sweeping, but
frocks of this sort are more likely to be
shopworn and soiled and must be chosen
with a view to their possibilities of fresh
enlng. Winter coats are quoted at price
which In some instances seem absurdly
low, and the left-ov- er hat are much re-

duced In price,-bu- t there are few desirable
things among them and a hat made to order
costs a much a It would have coat two
month ago

This last statement doe not apply to
frocks. A number of the smart tailors
and tbe dressmaking departments of many

hops offer tempting rates at this season of
the year. The southward-boun- d crowd,
while large, does not by any means furnish
enough orders to keep the dressmakers
busy between winter and spring seasons
and In order to keep their work Xolk, yet
not keep them In idleness, dressmakers put
forward reduced prices for work as a lure.

Of course, there la no telling Just what
the spring will bring forth. In the line of
new fashions; but there are conservative
models which are fairly sure to be modish
throughout the spring and summer, even
If not the laat cry ot fashion) and it la a
sensible thing to have such a frock made
now. so that one may take advantage of
the between-seaso- n prices and have some-
thing ready for wear In the early spring.

It seems quite probable that the leaning
' toward the severe tailor-mad- e for street

wear, a tendency very noticeable last fall,
will be emphasized In the spring, and &
coat and skirt costume made with a con-

servative coat, either semi-fittin- g or close
fitting, and finished with, regulation ooat
sleeve and coat collar, 1 a saf proposition
and a good thing to have in readiness, for

' the first mild days. For that matter, there
are days all through our winter when such
a costume. If not In suiting too light of
weight, is comfortable.

The new suitings are not yet much in
evidence In the shops; but a few light
weight French suiting, tweeds and serges
have appeared and are being mad up for
southern wear. The plain French serge of
fin quality, both In white and In blue, is a
favorite, and among the blue serges there
are several new shades deep, yet full of
color, such a the electric blue, which has
been liked In Paris this winter, and the
Indigo, which was Introduced last fall. ,

The voiles and Panamas are being pushed
for southern use and are always practical;
but nothing new In materials of this class
ht yet appeared and now that .voile Is as
much a favorite in winter as In summer
the winter stock pf such material may be
drawn upon for tbe purposes of (he south-
ward bound.

. The spring stuff most conspicuous In this
early showing 'ts perhaps the rajah sir
'which is put forward In many new color
combinations and designs and is insisted
upon with a unanimity that suggests a de-

termination among the manufacturers and
merchants to make this silk a leading fea-
ture of the coming season. A majority of
the new rajuhs are In plaid and check ef-
fects, but there are many stripes, too, and
the plaids and checks are In moBt cases of
the lino stripe variety a plain ground
barred off or checked off with lines of con-
trasting color.

dray and white combination are fre-
quently repeated In these stuffs and. In-

deed, the liking for gray which has beer
emphatic thla winter bid fair to hold over
Into the spring and summer, If the color

'Indication ot the first spring showing are
to be trusted. A soft, silvery gray rajah,
barred oft Into a regular three-Inc- h plald-In- g

by a rather heavy line of white, has
excellent possibilities and Innumerable
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Signs of Goming Spnng in New Dress Delights

GOWN OF SILVER SPOTTED MOUSSELINB SILVER GAUZE, A 8ECOND OF SATIN VELOUR SILVER LACE, THIRD MAIZE
CREPE CHINET FOURTH OF MOUSSELINB SILVER.
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Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-15-1- 7 South Street.
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There are now four women who have

licenses to navigate the waters at Pitts-
burg. They are Captains Mrs. Mnry Qreen,
Mrs Mary Hwsn anil the Dlppold sisters.
Tlie entire Dlppold family now have lioens- -

to pilot steamboats, and the women nave
all served their apprenticeship of three
yeara In the pilot housi and on the roof
of Ohio steamers.
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